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Leaders 
KILlS DIGS 
Wagner, Hannah 371 Secker, Angels 681 
Bell, Amsnda 294 3ell,Amanda 343 
Shelton,Abby 276 Anderson, Maddie 231 
Rogers, Stephanie 224 lnkrott, lo-ri 217 
Thompson, Tori 211 Shelton,Abby 165 
ASSISTS BLOCKS 
Anderson, Maddie 800 Thompson, Tori 110.0 
Cardwell, Kristin 514 Rogers., Steph anie 95.0 
Becker,Angela 39 Wagner, lianno.h 94.0 
Wagner, Hannah 36 Christiansen, Kelsey 36.0 
Christi.ansen, Kelsey 29 Shelton,Abby 31.0 
SERI/ICE ACES 
Anderson, Maddie 60 
Cardwell, Kristin 47 
Becker,Angela 37 
Shelton,Abby 35 
Rogers, Stephanie 26 
